
feeling ai hostility ta England" cntertained by a portion of the Irish popu- the horse-power is largcly in exceýs,, the figures given in the list indicating
Ration of the United States cannot, untortutiatoly, bc gainsaid, but if sornie aiterations in the engines of aider vessels, as weiI as nu immense Prcîbonder.
feeling antaganistic ta the North was inanifested in Canada ditring the civil ance in those iatciy laid dnwn. Thec result of analysis is as iollaws. rMitre
war it was not productive af any offensive act, whiie imany Cginadians served is a new classification First, Il Armnored BattRe Slîips," in three classes,
ini the Union armies, and Canada wvas. a year or two after ils cessation, har Of thuse therc art 48 sea going vessels. 26 af the first.class, 15 of the
ried by hostile bands which tiic Unîited States govertiment diaturbed it8c!i second, aind 7 of the tlîird, -and it is notable that, four ai thc largest aid iron.
but little ta Jceep in check, except in the honorable instance of Col. Wliea- clads aî'craging over to,ooo toits cai,, arc relcgaicd to the thiid class, whilg
ton of the U. S. 2oth Regiment, who in 1871 Il okL upon hirnseli ta Oust the ive more, or simiilar dates, are withdrawvn frani the seagoing list altogetlîer.
Feniati invaders of Manitoba [romu the Iludoni's flay Fort, just %vithin aur Of liran-new ships of tRie firat class, nine-tie Rodiiey. Antion, lleitbute,
borde'r, near Pembina. These things are iîowever past and gant. Engiand floire, Né/e, Trafalqar, Victoria. Sans Pareil, and IVarpila-the average
having been in the wrong in the Alabamna case, submittcd ta arbitration, and ai tonnage is 10,557, af horse-power 11,555. Qne oniy of themn is as sinali
cheeriuliy paid an aniount whioh, it is notariaus, wvas in excess ai actual as 8,5oo tons, auti site is. mare carrectly speaking, a first*ciass cruiser.
datmages. If Amiericans choose ta remember withi bitterness the irritations More minute detail wotild show extranrdinary size and power in particular.
oi that period it cannai bc helped :magnanimity in regard ta occurrences ships, but %we have nnt space for it. rThis fleet of sea-gaing iron.clads is ait,,-
flot* a quarter of a century aId can indeed scarcely be exp ected froni a nation getiier ind' pendent ai aboutt a dozen which have been placed in the IlCoast
which atili dciights ta dwcil on the provocations ai the revoiutionary war ai Delenice" list.
mare titan a hundred years ago. But when the Globe assumnes tlîat Il in the Mitre are ici iCuisers of tlîe First Class, ail new, two of which, the
minds of too many Englishmen and their Canadian descendants, there still BJlake and the Bletiheiii, are af 9,000 tans, wvitlî the enormous motive Power
lingers a remnant ofithe feeling of the pre revalutianary days, that tRie United ai 20,000 hoarsts cachi. The Second Class contains 24 shiPs, 17 Oi which
States can be bullied mbt daing what these Englishimen desire," and that are new withiu the last two years, and the renmaining 8everi are vcry power.
Ilthey have overlooked the lessons ai the revolutionary wvar," it speaks tiat fui vessels. Every ane ai theni lias horse-power largeiy in excess j,
accarding ta facts but as it is prampted by its praclivities, and stands tonnage, five of thcm in the proportian ai 9.000 1ta 2,900.
plainly rcvealed as the enemy not only of British connectian but ai Cana. Tlie Third Class of Cruisers carmprises 42 sh'iPs, Of whicli the G'anad,
dian nationality. As a malter ai tact thcre is not , we believe, a culivated Collai, .Eticrald and Tuurialine are spetimiens, except as ta mative power,
Briton ail over the world who dots not deplore tRie obstinacy of aid Georgo which, thuugh in excess of their tannage, is miot so in sa marked a degrec as
the Third, and who is flot sincerely convinced af the justice af the cause in in the numeraus newer vessels af the class. Soute new ants, like the Ser.
which the United Colonies toak up atns. That England had not a single 1pent. show a proportion ai 1,770 ton8 tu 4,500 hiorse powver. Total Cruiser*
general aicapacily ta place in the field was perhaps a Nemesi8. The ane -76.
=ani of more commanding ability (Sir Guy Carleton) whose superiarity There ara 27 vessels ratcd -as Sloops (Cammnanders' Camnmands)
inigbt possibly have made adifférence, was appoialed toalait, and itis perhaps These range tram 95o ta 1,170 tonç, with horse-power mostly a litile
better that it was so, as the utruggle wauild rnost likely h.ave beeti pralungtd quperior lu tonnage, tuîaugli s- imxe of lliem will un d.uht be shortly laid aside.
and further embittered had any great success attendcd the Britishi arma8. Five of tltem, iîowever. are new, with a tannage afi ,15o, and 2 000 harse-
The uncultivated Britan, if he ever thinks ai the subjê.ct at aIR, is probably ai power. and three others are ai 950 tons and an average ai 1,260 hors~-
the saine opinion. But in neither case wauRd the Englishman ai ta.diay power Of the Rarger cas, the ljuzzard is a fair specimea.
regard the great Republic wiîh any feelings but cardiality and respect, we:e Twa "'Gun Vessels," ai q50 tans and r.500 horse-power, might be
it flot for the frequent outbursts ai popular American antilpalhy and aggres. added ta the Sloops, being also Camma nders' Commnands. These are indic-
sivenesa which he uimply cannai recipracate. WVhen the iGlobe descants an ative ai a new ciass.
Ilthe Canadian attitude aver the flshery questian, the ierce and viclaus There is a crowd ai Gun-Boats ai tiîree différent classes. The Third
attacks upon the President and Goverament ai the United Statea * * *0 Class, ai i gun, with a fair horse-powcr. is ex':lusivelv for caasî delence.
while the whole treainient ai American Fishermen has been caRculated anly JThe Second Class is oi the Mallard, WVraiiglcr, and .Foricard type, abaut
to excite hostility," it is easily discernible that what the Glub. waouid cn6der 450 tous, and the same horse power. Tiiere is a considerable number ui
becaming ta Canada would be the cager surrender af every Çanadian right, oitese, but rhey are absulete, and their replacement is in pragress by a ntiv
at the slîghtest intimation frani Amnerica that our doing sa wauid be agree! First Class, 26 (if whicli are building or rccently built. Saine af them ha%-,
able ta hei-. Whether a nman may recancile irta ois honor or principles ta 1aircady bren at sea Sevcn Of Illese Ore Of 735 tons, witli 4,500 horst.
take the oath rcquired by a leRislative as8embly, ta *;naintain the exisrîng power ; îwo Of 52 tans and 3 000 horse-power, fourteen oi about 8oo tons
institutions of his country, and at the samne lime advrcate its deîiivery over and 1,200 horse-power, and twu ai 715 tons and î,ooo barse power. This
ta a foreign power, is, under the peculiar circumstances ai Canada, a i@ a great improvemera in the Gun Buat ine.
matter for bis own conscience, but it dots seetu ta us that a newspaper As thero are a good farce ai lraop ships, and a lot ai swiiî vesseis rcady
which pureues a course dictated by these tendencies, is flot a Canadian ta be chartcred, it may, perhaps, be safely assumed that the narcatic wauld
but an Ainerican sheet, and would find its more fltting habitat across the flot be a superfluous item in the llerald'iq ligit-hearted programme.
border lime. _______

NAVIES AND ±NAVIES. REGULARS AND MILiTE/k.

.Che recent exposition ai the New York llerald ai the ridiculaus faciiity îLt.-General Sir John Ross is, we take it, mot younger by more than five
with whicb Halifax and Bermuda cauid be wreslted irom the grasp ai Eng. or six years than the late Commander of the Imperial Forces ini Canada,
lanid and Canada by the irresîstîble Navy ai the United States, tvouhd jLnrd Alexander Russell. Sir John, huwever, altlîaugh lîke Lord Alexandr,
be ane ai unusual depth and Iucidity were iî nat far the omission ai a R:fle.Brigade mzan, and sa hatle distant from hîim in standing, is yet an
an important prelude ta the operatians, viz., tie admiuistrattin ai a offlktr ai another, a iicwer, and as we think, a better school. It is sonie
StroDg narcotic ta the Britisb Government, Horse Guards, and Admiralty, whal, ai a cliaracteristic ai officers af. Lord Aiexandrr'a type ta enlertain
and the Camadian Departments at Ottawa. As il would be desirable feelings of indifférence ta the Miliria. Mea ai a newcr schaol knowv tiiat in
that ail these authorities shouRd be fasit asleep wlîca the gallant American limes ai emergency tbey-must nat oniy have Militia under ttir commnand,
expedition sets about ils preparations. this omission cannai but be regarded and that there are many circunistances in whicli the nid ai that body fither
as a serions deicct in the scheme. Bermuda is s0 vulncrable and accessi- ia Engiand or the great Colonies, wauld be ai vital importance, but tliey
blc, and at sa vast a distance irarn Eagland (îhey uaually go by the Cape ai have also not iaihed ta grasp the iact that a iew wecks witb the colone
Good Hope and en round Cape Horni ta gel atiît) that the sedative mîght suffices ta make theai mare titan fairiy goad soldiers as ta discipline and
not pria facie appear ta the sanguine Amerîcan ta be a necessity. detaîl, and perhaps mare than equal (ai Reast ia Canada) ta regulgrs iii cer-
.Neve teiess, we caunisel hiru ta include it in bis programme. But ir is sorry tain resources wbicb are the outcome ai an intelligence fairly educated, and
work ta joke whilc the wiiole man, inner or outer, is quaking and îrembling ai the nrture ai the business, agricultural, mining, or maritime lives they
with fear. WVe recemdly gave a very auîbenîic account ai the American lead.
N&VY Of 17 ar 18 new ships, ai whîch only twa or three are as yet at sen. Bath officers and men ai the Militia Brigade oi Halifax rnay cangratu.
But it is ai no consequence that the British North American and *#/est India late themselves an the friendly and appreciarive feeling manifested by n'îe
Squadron, on its present peace footing is, numerically and in weighî af present distinguished Commander ai the Forces towards the body ta which
inxtal, almaost equal ta thecwhoie United States Navy afloat. W'e have rend, they beiong. Of its geauineness and cord.ality, we iancy those Command
imarked, leamned and inwardly digesred the tale af the «IGeneral Armstrong." ers af Militia Battalions who enjaycd the General's hîospitality aller the
It bas made us very sick and tremulous, anrd we are wholcsomely imprcssed recent manoeuvres, entertain no doubt. Nar is it canflned ta such occa-
with the capability ai anc An-encan schooner ta deleat a British, seventy-iaur, sions, nor even ta the General alone. Il is Rcnawn that it was malter of
afrgate, and a sloop, or their equivalents of- to-day. No doubîîwo or îhree cansiderable regret ta Sir Juhn that the accident froni whicb hie was suffiing
icticociers would do it aIl. Yet it may nat be entircly beyond the bounds preveated bis inspecting the Aldershat Camp in Seplember for Sir Fredclic
of possibility that a force mighî exist wbich would bc sufl'iciently prepander. Middleton, wlîo was busy elsewhere i and it is espccially satisiactary to
ating ta averm.-tch leven .Azenican heroism. A week or two ago, we lcarn that Major-Generai Goodçnough. R.A-, who was rccnt)y sent oui on
received the October Navy List, and (altbough norhing cani quite stîli aur duties ai inspection connected wiîh fortifications and ordnancc, lias ardered

perturbation) we could almost be persuadcd ta take saine courage tram i. <af course wiîh tRio sanction ai thie Lt.,Geal) every appliance ai the
Ithappened that we had flot annîRyzed a -Navy List for i S monîlîs. These ordnance corps ta be utilized for the belter apportuniries ai instructian of

bave been momihs ai ceraordinary activity in the British Naval andi Prtvate the IL B G. A., and that officers ai the Garsan wi!l, during the winter,
Yard Not only bave an unusual number ai slîîps ai remarlcably new and givo weckly lectures, mainly intended ior the benefit ai aur Voluniteer

poverful types been Raunched and canîpleted, but ail the haler vesseis exhibît IMiliia. E vcry assistance ta the Force whicb may bc askcd by the D puiy
a notable fresh departure in the relation ai horse-power tu tannage. Two Adjutant Gcncral <.1 Militia is flot anly accordcd with the uîmost lîromili-
yemz *go the figures represenîir.g horse-power andi tonnage bure soin thing tude, aud with heîîrty gaud-%vili, but haî mure tian once been anticipatrd.
Uike au average proportion ta eaci ailier of about tbrcc-fourths or possibé; Tis'statc (if thinb's is eminently creditable ta the Impcrial MiliUaiy aurhoi-
fowfftbs of the former ta anc ai tkc latter. In the ncwer ships of aIl classes tics, and very ratisiactory ta aur dcscrving national Forces.


